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Signs of the Times
Wlh these cool das luTd tt'.l)

rooter nights, forecasting an early fall
Jt they do, all uilnds turn to tho
rf.lngs thiit are associated with the
1 omecomlng of tho summer traelci
Mlii'St wanderlust becomes appease-
b id who are glad to again come
) mn, Ona thinks of the oponlni: of
)., es and the rehabilitating of thMc
i .if ttixrlos for tho HUtuum and win-
ter where hstrU aru gladdened with
mit astoclatlons ot all that tho
li me term means. One thinks of th
children who are to be made ready
for tchool und of those who are to
rpend the scholastic Utra Hway at
colleges.

In the ranornmle vlslonlng of nil
these things, on begins to think of
Tulsa and whut It will offer for tho
fAli and winter In the way of society,
clubs and music. Ily those who e
fur In tho distance, the forecast Is
for a (fay winter. Thero were m.tny
fcoetetjucs who worn duo to enlurlaln
lost season whoso obligations will re-

mind thetn of the fact that they are
to bo chronicled for eomc function
either at homo or In iUi Country
crib for tho coming scajwn.
Ttwenses who Invo not entertained
one large scale since before the wnr,
will Issjio Invitations for formal af-
fairs In the way of roceptlons, teas
or dances; tho event to asiumo the
nature of one of these so as to per-
mit of the largo company In order
to clean the slate. Tulia's women's
clats tiave never sent forth more
Interesting programs. Tho subjects
urn pertaining to the present, with
Interesting Unking to the past: thorn
has been a selection of each club
or organization's most brilliant
women to appear on thcac programs,
The general appearance of those
books bupcak the splendid woman-
hood that makes Tulsa's club llfo al-
ways Interesting and which hus
placed theso women foremost In tho
state's club work. Many of tho pro-
grams have reached tho club editor's
dewk and prominent among theso
nre from tho Hutkln Art club and
tb-- Tulsa Woman's club,

Musically speaking, Tulsa will oc-
cupy a promlnont place In tho world
of musical affairs In Amorica for
the coming season. In speaking of
the past -- ason, thoughtful men and
women Interested In the good things
to be heard, and with cVmlntlon to
offer Tuhsa music lovers only the
best, have prepared tho people of
the city for only this kind of music,

season, celebrities who came
with their gift and charmed largo
audiences, will como again this sea-Bo- n

and the list has been augmented
by a host of others whoso names and
fame stand high on the rnstor of In- -
iiTnauonai music lore, inia pertains,
oc course to tne concert stage.

In thinking of music and what It
moans to a nation or n community,
one naturally allows thomsolvea to
ponder over the matter of the
fundamentals and just how they are
Injected .Into a nation or a com-
munity's social life. Hodfern Mason
eays: "Thn e notion that mu-
le Is an accomplishment, using tho
word In the sense of a social grace,
has been relegated to the Umbo of
exploded superstitions. Tho mnn
who sings or plays tho fiddle, has not
only to grapple with tho problems ft
Aesthetics, he haa positively to re-
solve mathematical formula .More
than thl, he Is brought In touch with
tho whole world of literary and
nrtlsllo suggestion." And right here
we might sav that In no cltv in
the United SialCM for It's ilze has 'hi
preparation of literary nnd artistic
attnlnmon reached such a surpassing
mage as In T't'sa. ArtlKts of discrim-
ination find listening, appreciative,
critical audiences In Tulsa who not
only appreciate tho artistic, but are
ready to "call, If such a thing were
permissible, artist for a technical

Vil'tako.- - Which reminds one of an
ficldcnt last year. A noted pianist,
, charming little croa'ure. was nlay- -

rtng the Rachmaninoff Trelude In C
IBharpe Minor as an encore. There
twero a group of musicians from the
liyccbka and Piano Study 'dub
rated together, who were amaze to

dote that this pianist of International
renown, omitted a part nf the pro- -
juo ami mnno outer unwarranted
mistakes. And tho question aroso "I
Wonder If she doesn't know that wa
nro cognizant of her llb-s- r ti '
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floors
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TtmtrM nt ortrln-al- lr

Intended for chtldrtn
to lay and for children to
dor. Tr were and are

meant for Ttrybody for
huaband and wife and for
mother for the bom for
the echoo. room for the
nureery for every oceaaloa
where people raeet to
tether or where eaoteoiie
elU silently eJone.
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Pafhe Phonograph

Patho Records

Pathe Shop
8 W. 5th Cedar 1S93

Its Tho Touo Tlmt Tells

Demure Tulsa Belle of Future
Caught in an Attractive Pose

' lllill
r 4

ricturo from J I nivltin studio.
This we little girl Is Kathryn Suo Harwell, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. a. E. Harwell of 1639 8, Newport avenue. Sho Is tho granddaughter
of Mrs. F. M. Hlevlns and la two and a half years of age
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Shop With
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Monday,

Y. W. C, A. plcnlo at Bind Bprlngti.
- Tiicwdaf.
Mr. Otho Taylor's dancing party

for Mini (Inllagher and tho
Dclaney.

Wcdncudny.
Vaughey-tlwynnu- p wedding In Al-

buquerque, New Mexico.
TtturMlny. K

Vanderbllt (oo slub In Conven- -
tlon hall.

IVIday.
Trinity Otilld and Woman's Auxil-

iary will meet with Mrs. John Car-
son, 2.30 o'clock.

4 . Ijumounccmcms
Announcement tlmt the' marriage

of Miss Margaret Waggoner, a stu
dent at Kendall oollege during the
past year and the nloce of Mr. and
Mrs Hollls 1. of thla city, to
Mr. Howard Hoy Aucrswald of this
city wilt tako place at tho home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. VVnggoner. In Abbeville. 1ji on
Tuesday evening, August 2 4, was ted

hero yesterday. The wedding
Is to bo solemnized In the
of southern weddings. Miss Wag-
goner was a member of tho Theta
Heta l'hl sorority at tho college and
renlded at the homo of her aunt
while In attendance..

Colonel and Mrs. 1'atrlck Jay Hur-
ley who have been spending tho

cool days of summer In
their temporary quarters, the
home on South Klwood, will leave
September 1 for Washington where
they will visit Mrs Hiirlcy's paronus.
Admiral and Mrs. Henry Wilson. On
the 21st Mrs. Hurley will participate
In .a. fashionable Washington wed-dlii- ft

an matron of honor. Colonel
nnd Mrs. Hurley will visit Now York
before returning to Tulsa during the
early days of October. They hope to
open their new home on Hlversldo
Drive In early December.

Tho Pamclla club composed of
Tultn High school girls huvo

for midsummer activities of
n social natuia and have
Miss Ixila Hetty Adams as president
and Mies Dorothy Scott j,s vice presi-
dent, The club plana on outdoor
frolic for August 31, of which full
announcement will bo mado and. will
also entertain with a number of darly
autumn affairs.

Tito y meeting which
has been the rule with members of
tho Theta Hota Thl sorority of Ken-
dall college during the was
held In the home ot Mlas Kathryn
Hill on Thursday afternoon of the
past wock. Social diversions fol-
lowed tho buatnws session, refresh-
ments of tea and cakes being served
by tho hostean.

Mr. Otho Taylor will entertain at
dAncIng in his home, 1419 South
Main street, on Tuesday evening
honoring his cousin. Miss Hoten
flalhigher of Wiley, ToxaH, and tho
MIhxcs Delaney, who are spending a
part or tne ltero with rel-
ative from (hplr homo in Dalian.

Docal society Is Interested In the
wedding Wednesday of Miss
i , . . on . - . i.r.iennur uugney oi Aiuuqucniuo,
Wiv MnYlpn tn Mr. Ilnrrv fl I

Owynnup of this clty.i tho nuptial
rttes to be rolemntred In the home
of the brldo's mother, Mrs. Theresa
Vaughey of Albuquerque.

Tho regular meeting of the Fidelia
fhan nf IhA T,lrst ltnntt .iii-- .111

be hed,ln the homo of Mrs. Gordon

Autumn Millinery
Selling New Standards

- of Stule and Beaut u

A Hat is one of tho most importaat. requisites to
"smartness, and whether it is a tailored, sports or for-
mal type there is a personalized version of it in this

s r'shop.
Here you will find new mode influences, the thousand and
one variations of color, the unusual, the unexpected in decora-
tive effects. All of them cleverly reveal a dominating charm
of individuality. .

LOUVRE SHOP
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

12 West Fifth
Tlic a Personality

TULSA, OKLAHOMA, SUNDAY, AUGUST
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Impey, 1333 Knuth I'eorla, at 2. .10

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The
hostfws will bo Mrs, B. W.

Itobertson. Tho program will bo
musical In nature.

There will be n dance and social
In he home of Mrs. II. W. Kehr. 30V
Mast Thirteenth street on Wednes-
day evening by members of the ty

Spiritual church,

Trinity (lulld and Woman's Aux-
iliary will meet V'rlday afternoon
with Mrs. John Caraon, 311 Ixuluth,
at S:30 o'closk.

Mrs. Harle Moore of 309 Routti
Victor will entertain tho lir.tsldu
W. C. T, It. on Wcdnesduy aftornoon
a 2:30 u'clock.

Informal
Otto of the lovellost afalrs of the

week In way of minllul hmpltallty
waa the lawn party and dunce given
by Mr. and .Mrs, William M array
.Smith at their homo In Maple llldge
on Thursday evening when fifty or
hlxty guests were present. Hpot lights
and Japanese lantern Illuminated
the porches nnd tho spacious lawn
where a tarpaulin Mm sti etched for
dnmlng The Orphetim orchestrn
vnn present with Its Jazziest musln

and dancing proved mn cltleP dlver- -

Oklahoma's
Finest Store
for Women
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slon. There was n water melon cut-
ting, punch and los were served
nn,i nt eleven o'ehx'1: a suinptous
chicken supper uirn eiijoyod.

bol. of the staff of thn T. W. C. A.,
on tlte ove of her departure for Ser-
bia, a dinner party was given by
Miss Nettle Muggins and Mrs, Vie-t-

Hunt, association secretaries, In
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A, W.
lloth on Wednesday evening. Cov-
ers were laid for eight, A lavender
and yellow coBflfSchemn was oarrlod
out In the place cards and tho floral
decorations of asters and goldeurod.
On Thursday evening Miss Muggins
entertained with a slumber party for
Miss Hoebel, other guests being
members of the etaff,

Mrs William Miller tin and Mrs.
Henry N. Orcli Member of the
board of manngers of tho Detention
Home weie hosts Krlday evening to
the children of the Institution on, a
motor ride over the oily Hnd Into the
country. Afterwnrds, delightful r- -

In the liomo, About (3 chldlreu pur- -
iicipaieti,

- A party composed nf Messrs. and
Mesdatdes Chillies A Illack, Hun
Hunt Jr J. Norvelle Wilker, Harold
Hiilllvan, Misses I.ola Kelso, Inlu
T.vnch, nerturde Wood, .lullett Hunt,

Mrtsrs George justice, Ham Williams
Cnmdo Hollnwny and Rdward Hor-ve- jr

are spending tho week-en- d at
Morgan's Inn.

Mrs. J, Norvelle Walker was 1irr-t- es

to member of tho Thursday
llrldgo club tho pant woe.k, Mrs.
Meorge Thcriin llynum mndo top
wore whllo Miss Isl.t I.yneh mndn
low. Oarden flowors decorated the
suite and rmo course of Ivfreshmenta
were served on tho tables. Mrs.
Voting O. Mitchell will entertain tho
club next week,

Mrs. W. Tl. lllanton and Miss
Inruthy lllanton entertained a com-
pany of friends on Wednesday aftor-
noon In honor of Mrs, W. H. Taylor
nnd Miss Nell Taylor of tlrlffln. Cleo.
gla whit hao been the recent guests
of their daughter nnd sister, Mrs.
Krrd Iteed and Mr. Heed,

Mrs. W. O. Hogors entertained a
half doyen guests at luncheon In her
home on Thursday In honor of her
guest. Miss Mary Peokham. Mid-
summer flowers decorated the pret-
tily uppolnted table.

Parlies
Mlis Mnrgaret Harrington was

numbered among t)te hostesses who
entottnliteil Informally during tho

mmwtMj
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WOMKN'tt STOUi;

I,

past week In honor of Mlu Lorcttl
Uolanoy of Dalian. Tills was a pave
mctit dance and lawn party. Japa-
nese lanterns woro Ming over tho
Inwn nnd ptinali, Icos and cakes wera
served. The guest list Included;
Misses Loretta Delaney, Mary nice,
!?unlre Cremln, Anna Delaney,
Helen Markhom, Kslhor Markham,
Mary Mclntyre, Florence l'rlend,
Marjorle Corrlgan, Catherine CourU
ney, I,i(-ll- e Cussen, Marjorle Iltalmn
Until ragan, Alice Ward, Jloa
llrown, Mary Mnronoy, Margaret
Mnroney, Mary C, Margaret
Bhtelds, Messrs. Norbert Hnrdman,
John Conner. Morytl Mlddaugh,
fo Ponahoo Denny Mnddon, Bandy
Davidson, Hlllls Hell, Tom Drown,
David Waldret. Harry Friend, Hoht.
MeAndrews, William Donahoo, Mar-rnll- o

(irlffltlt, John Morgan, Otho
Taylor, LoaHo Itarton.

Miss Marrraret Bhtelds brought ft
gay company of friends together In
her homo on Monday night for danc-
ing when she complimented the Mis-
ses Delaney of Dallas. Ilofreshmenta
werey served during the ovnlng con-
sisting of Ices and cakes. Those
present were Mimes Loretta and
Anna Dclaney. Margaret Maroney,
Margaret Harrington, Luclle Cusnsn.
Mary Wright. Augusta Ynrke, Mar-jor- lo

Corrlran, Allco Ward. Itoso
PONTtNltKtl ON TAOK KIVB '

Rosemary JH$ Wk
m r m it-- jr VlKa V dd ft tii.t sown; then thtre It l

Udilon, tlit rciult u lxotiilng vun I
wai ftrninirie nnd tit (Art lcc. snd, (jrt
cixitnlni 'llilsudn Ulic nJ lJt, ib I X .
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For Early Fall Time iSffi Vl&:w Jelliacttve in nevy j (ujml.
Utx.UWtk or brown, ?f?

at 55 uu ' We show the new Roscmnry Dreaaes
in five charming models, three of
which are pictured.

Sizes 14 to 40.

The first series of these nationally known dresses are displayed in
our windows now. Rosemary dresses are sold by the best stores at
the same price the country over and are shown in Tulsa exclu-
sively at Renberg's. The new models are particularly charming
and accurately foretell the trend of the fall mode. Developed in
satin, crepe meteor, tricotine and charmeuse. Among the new style
features are Basque effects, effective sashes plaited tunics,
draped skirts and new sleeves. Our allotment of each series of the
fino dresses is limited.
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